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Abstract. In 76 cases (5.8%) of a population of I 3l0cases 
(examined by patch tests for possible contact dermatitis) a 
combined (coupled) allergy was found to nickel and 
cobalt. In 37 out of the 76 cases this combined allergy was 
assoc,ated with clinical dermatitis of the hands. Statistical 
chi-square analysis revealed that in the original population 
of patients examined, apart from a strong association be
tween nickel and cobalt reactions. a ,;ignificant association 
was also seen extending to the actual leve! ("-eakly to 
strongly positive) of reac11ons. Moreover this Malistically 
significant association was still seen within the rcstricted 
population of combined nickel and cobalt allergics. Statis• 
tical association within the population of combined nickel 
and cobalt allergy bctween the strength of thc Ni and Co 
reactions and positive reactions to other antigens of 
routine ICDRG-standard banery wa� not encountered. 
however. Positive reactions to cobalt were rare, but ex
treme. Nickel patients appeared 10 have about 50 limes 
greater odds of being extreme cobalt po�itive. The possi
bility is discussed that facilitation of clinical cobalt allergy 
might be triggered by a high grade of nickel scn\itivity. 
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Key ,.,,,rJs: Cobalt hyper,ensitivity; Nickel hypersen
sit1v11y; Coupled hyperscnsitivity; StatiM1-
cal investigations 

Combined cobalc (Co) and nickel (Ni) allergy is 

considercd to be due to independent sensitization 
and not 10 cro<,s-,ensitivity (11 ). This phenomenon 
has been discussed by scveral aurhors (2. 8. I). In 
this study 1 310 patients 'iuspected of ha ving allergic 

contact dermatitis were wbjected to patch test pro

cedures in the period 1977-80. In total 211 cases of 

sensitization to Co, to Nior to both meta! allergens 

were found (Tahle I). 
Although the interpretation of the rates of 

positivity by carefully pcrformed epicutaneous test'i 

revealed only a momentary re,trrcted msight into 
the grade of hypersensitivity, in princip le most in 
vitro tests have the �ame dbadvantagc. In this 
study of 211 individuals with Co and/or Ni allergy 
the rate of hypersensitiv1ty to each one of the met
als was statistically compared. In a selectcd group 

(76 cases. including 37 cases of dermatiti'i of the 

hands) of the prcviously described 21 I cases, in a 

combined nickel and cobalt allergy was found, the 

same ,tatistical study was performed. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Patch tests were performed <luring the inactive phase of 
dermamis using commcrical (Trolab-Hellerup, Den
mark) allergens (NiSO, 2.5% and C0Cl2 I% in petrol
atum accordin11 to the <;tandardi7ed procedurc� recom
mended by the lntemational Contact Derrnat,tis Research 
Group (ICDRG) (6). Both metals (Ni and Co) wcre applied 
symmetrically on the right and the left \ide of the back re

spectively at a reliable distance from each other. Simul
tancously the various other antigens of the adapted rou
tine ICDRG standard battery (6) (Table VI!) wcrc tested. 
For patch testing, uniform standard patches (IMECO) (6) 
were used. 

The results were read after 72 hours (24 hours afler 
removal of the patches). The skin reactions were graded 
extreme ( + + + ). �trong ( + + ), weal. ( +) or negative. as 
indicated in thc literature ( 13) (Tables I-VI). 

There are many ways of investigating the data statisti
cally with regard to a possible po�itive association be
tween Co and Ni allergy. One adequate way i, by looking 
at various 2x 2 tables formed by aggregation of certain 
patient categories. carrying out the chi-square test for 
association in �uch a tablc and computing the a�sociated 
odds ratio. 

RESULTS 

A coupled Co and Ni allergy was found in 76 out of 
the I 310 cases (5.8%). For solitary cobalt and nic-
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Table I. / J JO patients test ed for contact dermatitis 

with Ni and Ca 

Total excluding Ni- and Co-double negatives. i.e. cell 
co-, Ni- is 211. Double-positives (Ni and Co) were seen 
in 76 cases 

Ni 

Co +++ ++ + Total 

+++ 13 3 0 3 19 
++ Il 4 3 13 31 
+ 14 13 15 34 76 

31 25 29 l 089 I 184 

Total 69 45 47 I 149 I 310 

kel allergy the percentages were respectively 3.8% 

(50/1310) and 6.5% (85/1 310) lTable I). 

In Table I the various actual rates of reactivity to 
Co are summarized in connection with concomitant 

and individual corresponding findings in Ni patch 

tests in 76 cases with a combined allergy. In this 

table 85 cases of solitary Ni reactions and 50 cases 

of solitary Co reactions are also included. The data 
of a similar comparable investigation in a group of 91 
(out of 21 I cases) patients with dermatitis of the 

hands are summarized in Table Il. 

Considering the first chi-square analysis (Table 
111) based on all I 310 positive vs. Ni negative. we

have here a highly significant x2 statistic and an
odds ratio of about 20: i.e. a Ni-positive patient has
20 times greater odds of bcing Ca-positive than has
a Ni-negative patient.

Similarly, from the second 2x 2 table (Table I V) 

we see that in this study an extreme Ni patient has 

48 limes greater odds of being extreme Co-posilive 

than have other patients (Ni-strong, -weak or -nega

tive). 

Similar analyses can be based on ihe group of 

patients obtained by excluding all double-negative 

Table Il. 9/ patients H"ith al/ergic- dermmitis of tlif' 
hands exc/ucling Ni a11d Co do11ble-negatives 

Ni 

Co +++ ++ + Total 

+++ 9 2 0 I 12 
++ 4 0 I 5 10 
+ JO 6 5 14 35 

13 9 12 X 34 

Total 36 17 18 29 91 

Table Ill. Chi-sq11nre tests 
Positive vs. negative (all patients from Table I) 

Ni 

+++ 
++ 

Co + Total 

+++ 76 50 126 

++ 

+ 

85 I 099 I 184 

Total 161 I 149 1 310 

x2=298, d.f.= 1, p<0.00I. odds ratio = 20. 

cases (Table V) and the group of confirmed der

matitis of the hands patients. again excluding all 

double-negatives (Table VI). It is that there are no 
data available concerning the number of patients 

who have confirmed dermatitis of the hands but 

are double-negative with respect to Co and Ni. 

However. by excluding double-negatives the posi

tive association between Co and Ni reactions is 

weakened: a Co-negative patient has to be Ni-posi

tive, i.e. a negative relation between Co and Ni has 

been introduced. However, we still see statistical 

significant associations between Co and Ni extreme 

positive reactions when double-negatives are 
excluded. 

In Table VII the data are summarized regarding 
the numbers of positive reactions to other antigens 

of the standard lCDRG battery (6) in relation to 

actual levels of positivity in combined nickel and 

cobalt allergy. Statistical analysis revealed that 

within our study population with ·combined' posi

tive reactions to Ni and Co (76 cases), a p-value 

between 0.05 and 0. 10 was found with respect to the 

Table IV. Chi-square test 

Extreme positive vs. other (all patients from Table I) 

Ni 

Co +++ 

+++ 13 
++ 56 

++ 

+ 

6 

I 235 

Total 

19 
I 291 

x'= 154, d.f'.= I. p<0.000I. odds ratio = 48. 



Table V. Chi-.H/IIW'<' 1c.w 
All patients from Table I. exclusing Ni and Co double
negative, (total 211 patients). Extreme positive vs. othcr 

Co 

+-r-+ 
++ 
+ 

Total 

Ni 

+++ 

13 
56 

69 

++ 

6 
136 

142 

x'=-12. ll.f.=-I, p<0.001. odds ratio = 5. 

Total 

19 
192 

211 

association between the i.trength of these I eactions 
and po�itive reaction� to these other antigens. 
There wcrc no signficant differcnces secn in Jhe 
frequency of positive reaction,; to other antigens, 
,�hen thc combined i and Co reactions were weak
ly and �trongly postitive respectively. It could be 
noted that in our study the general question of a 
possible association between •single' positive rcac

tions to Ni or Co and positive reations to other 

antigen� has not been considered. 

DISCUSSION 

Weakly positive ( +) epicutaneous test<; might be 

due to an 'increased skin reactivity' as " result of 

several sirnultaneou� positive tests and can sorne
timc<. be negative if ,ingle tcsh <11e madt:. Thi, can 
be avoided by testing the antigen on different occa
sions with a reliable time interval. 

Howcver, following this last procedure therc re
mains uncertainty about thc value of the compari
sons of ·actual le,e1�· of positive reactions that may 
be due to variation� in individual immune reactivity 

as a function of time. For this reason both Ni and 
Co were test ed simultaneously. 

Sevcral speculations are made in the literature 

with regard 10 the development of coupled Co and 

Ni allcrgy (2. 7). lmportant relevant features are: 
possibly genetic predisposition. the potential sen
sitizing properties of both metals. the concomitant 
occurrence of both metals in products and thc quan
tities of release of both metals. 

No significant correlation could be found a:, yet 
between metal allergy and HLA-antigens (10) in 

particular and polyvalcnt allergy and HLA antigens 
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test, Co was found to be a grade 3 sensitizer (3). By 
use of the guinea pig maximization test. Co wa� 

found to be a stronger sensitizer (grade 5) ( 12) than 

Ni (grade 3) (5). 

In humans. soli1ary positive patch tests to Co are 

reported to be relatively rare (9). though most Ni 
objects usually contain traccs of Co (6). 

In our study an cxtreme (+++)sol i tar y Co reac
tion was scen only in 3 cases, though the same was 
notcd in 13 cases connected with an extrcme reac

tion to Ni (Table I). In a significantly higher inci

dence l3 I cased) an extreme solitary reaction was 

seen to Ni. rrom the original group of 1310 pa
t:�nts. only 126 cases (9.6%) showed a positive 

reaction to Co. In 15 patients. coupled weak. but 
truc, Co reaction (+) was :,ecn. 

Of the 91 patients with allergic dermatitis of the 
hands, only 37 demonstrated a coupled allergy. Sol

itary rections to Co and Ni were seen rc'lpectively 
in 20 cases and 34 cases. In this group (Table Il) 
extreme reactions to both metals associated with 
incidence of dcrmatitis of the hands were seen in 9 

cascs. Eight out of these nine patients were female. 

These findings are consistent with a previous report 

(7) which indicates that simultaneous ensitization

to Co and Ni is rare and that coupled Ni and Co
allcrgy occurs mainly in fcmale patients with der
matitis of the hands.

The statistical conclusion is that in the population 

of patients examined for possible contact der

matitis, there is a strong association betwccn Ni and 
Cu reaction:,, extending 10 the actual leve! of reac
tion too: extreme goes with extreme: cxtreme or 
strong with extreme or strong; extreme, strong or 
weak with extreme, strong or weak! The same goes 

Table VI. Cl,i-M/tlllre test 
Extremc positive vs. other. Allcrgic dermatitis of the 
hands patients from Table Il, cxcluding Ni and Co dou
blc-negatives 

Co 

+++ 
++ 
+ 

Total 

Ni 

t++ 

9 
14 

23 

++ 
+ 

2 
66 

68 

Total 

Il 
80 

91 

(4) in general. By usc of the human maximization x•=21. d.f.=l.p<0.001,odd�ratio = 21.
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Table VII. Positi,•e reactio11.1· 10 other 1111tiJ.te11� of the ro11Ii11e ICDRG sra11dard hattery i11 relation /0 the 
ac111al /ei·els of Ni and Co positiriry withi11 the population witll comhi11ed Ni a11d Co al/erg,· 
a = potassium dichromate 0.5 %; b = paraphenylenediamine 2 %: c = para bens 15 %: d = neomycine sulphate 20 %; e. = 
cobalt chloride I%: f = ethylene-diamine I%; g = nickel sulphate 2.5%; h = chinoform 5 %: i = colophony 20%: 1= 

thiuram-mix I%; k = wood tar, 12%; I= carbamix 3 %: m = wool alcohols 30%: n = mercapto-mix 2%: o = epoxy 
resin I%: p = PPD-mix 0.6%: q = balsam of Peru 25%: r = naphthyl-mix I%: s = cinamic aldehydc 2% (all in 
pe1rolatum): 1 = formaldehyde 2 % (in aqua) 

N umber of ca,es of 
Levets of positivity combined Ni/Co allergy Number of cases 
of combined Ni/Co Number in combination with or isolated 
allergy of cases other positive tests Ni/Co allergy 

Ni+ .  CO + 15 4 (a/q/dmq/cl Il 
Ni+,Co++ 3 2 (t/aln) I 
Ni+, Co +++ 0 0 
Ni++ .Co+ 13 4 (afi/1/hl/ml 9 
Ni++. Co++ 4 2 (ikq/kq/) 2 
Ni++ . Co +++ 3 0 3 
Ni+++ . Co + 14 6 (a/a/i/b/1/jln) 8 
Ni+++, Co ++ 11 0 
Ni+++. Co +++ 13 3 (m/t/1) 

Total 76 21 

for the smallcr population of patients with con

firmed allergic dermatitis of the hands (Table VI). 

Of course such an association does not need to be 
present in the population of interest. e.g. the 'whole 
Dutch population' and thus there could be a strong 

association in the lype of people who came lo the 

out-patient clinic and who were examined in this 

study. In 76 cases of combined nickel and cobalt 

allergy. 21 positive reactions to other antigens of 
the standard ICDRG ballery were seen. With re

spect to these data thc important question arises, 

whether (Table VII) within the population of com
bined Ni and Co allergy the levels of positivity 

(weak or strong) to these metals might be related to 

reactions agains other antigens testecl concomitant

ly. In cases of strong(+++) combined Ni and Co 

allergy. 3 out of 13 cases (Table VII) showed posi

tive reactions to other antigens: carbamix + + + 

(one case). formaldehyde + + + (one case) and wool 

alcohols + + (one case). When both Ni and Co were 

found lo be both weakly positive ( + ). 4 out of 15 
cases showed positive reactions to other antigens: 

paraben, + (one ca,e). neomycine + +. wool al
cohols + .  balsam of Peru + (one case). chromium 
++ + (one case) and balsam of Peru + + (one case).

From the statistical analysis (p-value between

0.05 and 0. 10) it might be concluded that it is unlike

ly that within the population of combined Ni and Co 

allergy 'increased skin reactivity' due to positive 

reactions to other antigens tested had a significant 

influence on the data reported in our stucly. 
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Individual immunological predisposition and 

circumstantial release of different quantities of met

a! allergens responsible for sensitization and clinical 

allergy remain important factors for thc interpreta
tion. However. it can be concluded from the ma

terial examined in this swdy that extreme positive 

patch test reactions to Co are rare and ·extreme· Ni 

patients have about 50 times greater odds of being 

·extreme· Co positive.
Based on these clinical data it is tempting to

assume that on the cellular leve! (Langerhans' cells

and/or macrophages and/or T-lymphocyres) a high
grade of sensitivity to Ni might trigger facilitation of

clinical Co allergy.
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Transient Lymphomatoid Papulosis 

in Mycosi� fungoides 

A. Aron,,on. N. Jons,on anti E. Tcgner

f)1•p11n111<•1111 1fOer111a1oloi:y a11d 1'111/ro/ogy,
U11i1ersi11 ,,,- L1111d. L1111d. s·11·ed<'11 

Reccl\ed March 4. !9K'.! 

Ah.,rrm 1. Du ring PL, VA treatment a 66-yeai-old woman 
with mycosi, fungoide, in stagc Il I ,udden I) dc,elopi:d 
w ide,1nead parulonoJular lc,,on, of alarm mg cl1m.:.1I 
and hi,1ological appcarnnce. Thcre wa, rapid ,pontancou, 
and complete regrc\\ion of the eruption,. \\ hich wa, 
probabl) an e.xpres.,,on of tr.111\lent 1)-mphomatoid pap
ulo,b in connection with MF. 
/...ev ,..,"",-, Myco,i, rungo,dc,. I � mphomatoid raru

lo"'· Pl V\ 1 reat ment 

Pho1ochcmo1herap} with psornlens and ultra
violet-A (PU V Al gcnerally has a benctki,11 cffcct 
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on mycosis fungoide, (MF) in thc plaque stagc 
(5). Howcver. a few case� of inlernal dissemination 
during �ucces�ful externa! trcatment have bcen dc
scribed (4. 8). Spreading of skin 1umou1, <luring 
PL VA treatment of MF in both plaque anti lllmour 
;,tages has also been obset ve(] ( 10). Wc rcport a 
woman with M f who du ringa short �eries of PU VA 
tre;itments developed acutc. rapulonodular lesions 
with a malignant clinical and histological picturc. 

CASE REPORT 
The patient wa, a 66-year-old woman who had had widc
,p,ead. �lowly progressing skin lesions for aboul 30 years. 
and who had e:\perienced accentuate<l itching for thc 
last few years. Shc complained of gradually increa,ing 
di,comfort. with discolorntion. drynes,. and i1 ritation of 
the skin. and wa, admittcd to the Depanment of Derma-
1ology. On admi�sion shc had no constitutional symptoms. 
The skin ,howcd poikiloderma with reticulatc hypcr
p1gmentation. Bro"'nbh plaque, with ,caling were pre,
ent, c\pccially on the trunk and legs. some with prom
inent infiltration and a tendenc)' 10 tumour formation. 
r1eely mobile lymph nodes wcrc palparcd in axillae and 
gruins. Treatment with potent topical corticosteroith 
gave good S) mptomatic relief. and ,ome regrc,sion of 
both ,kin lesion, and lymph nodc, occurred. Aftcr thrce 
trcatment sessions with PUVA (total 1.5 J/cmt) multiple 
') mmetncal purplbh papulonodules wddenl} dc,elope<l. 
mo,tly on 1he trunk. hut ,ome also on thc cx1remit1e, 
<rig. 1i. 

During the en,uing wcek fulminating lesion, continucd 
l(l appear. The raticnt remaincd in good general condi
tion. IO davs aflcr the appearnnce of the initial le,ion,. 
,pontaneou·s rcgre�sion occurred. The papulc, became 
hucmorrhagic. er us1ed, and fcll off. Some le,ion, litcr
ally meltcd down. and ,orne we,c infocted with S1<11>/i. 
a11re11, Thi� procc,� la,ted for onc week. afte1 \>.hich the 
,kin wa, complctcly free from lc,ion,. 

Hi,torathological ex.imination of an infiltrntcd plaquc 
,howed a parakcra101ic ,tralllm corncum with du,1er, of 
lcukocy1c,. Subcpidcrmally therc wa, a di:nsc infiltrate 
or I� mrhoid cell, with ,ome a1� pical celh. and ,mall 
collection, of at>•pical cdh werc found in the lo\\ er and 
middle cpidcrmi,. The findings werc con,i,tent w11h 
M F. Hi,topalhtllogical c,amim11ion of a fre,h , iolaccou, 
rarule t F1g. 21 ,howed ulccra11on ,�ilh den,c infihrauon 
111 the de, mi, hy irregulu1 polymmphic cells having hyper· 
chrom,;ti-. nuclci. ,omc?11rne, "'1th a rromment nucleolu�. 
I he linding, indicatcd malignant lymphoma. probahl) 
,mmunohlastic ,arcom,1. Anothc1 punch hiop,y was taken 
from., 1e,ol\ing lesion: l}mphoqllc ,a,culiti, wa, rre
dominant. \>.1th numc10U\ erythrocytc, 111 the dermis. 
lnfiltratc, of iricgul.ir Iymphoid cell, werc ,till pre,cnt 
,round the ,e"els. although thc changcs \\Crc nO\\ les, 

\ote The p.i11ent i, included in the current 1m e,11ga-
11on h) thc: Scandinavian Myco,t, f'ungo,de, Study 
Group. 
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